
Dunn Hi-Lites 
By Metafile Johnson 

After an exciting, fun-filled sum- 

mer, it seems awfully hard to re- 
dtmcile oneself to homewor*. 
School tyooks have been issued, 
however, 5 and approximately <00 
OHS Students have eagerly (?) 
returned to get do#n' to the serious 
business bf studying j; ., u 

To our: faculty we welcome six 
new teachers: Miss Janice Guyton 
* Typing and pookeejring, Mrs, 
Margaret Payton English, Mr 
Bruce Biitler Agriculture, Mr. Ro 
bert Farnen English and World 
History, Mr. Clarence Cannady 
Algebra and. General Math, tod 
Mr. WiUlftm Gerald Sfnith Geo- 
graphy, General Business, and 
World History.. I 'l 

Monday Juniors were measured 
for the all important class rings! 
This year’s class voted to have 
the same ring as several previous 
classes have had The ring will 
have a green sninelle stone and an 

Old English “D”. 

Tuesday afternoon, during sixth 
period. Mr. David Williams enter- 
tained the student body with “Li- 
quid Air.’* If you don’t believe it 
was fascinating, just ask Martha 
Johnson or Steve Carver. 

The Freshman Class elected it« 
officers this week: President Jack 
Byrd, Vice-President Joe Smoth- 
ers, Secretary Susan Campbell, 
and Treasurer Connie Johnson. 

Jy 
Freeman, Robie Butler and 

hn S ricldand were chosen to re- 

esent this Fveshm«u Class a) 
udent Council meetings. 
Prepresenting other classes are 

Diane Corbin and Brent Godwin. 
Sophomore, Jchn Thornton, Laura 
Truelove, and Perrv Lewis, Jun'or. 

The eoqncjl should do an extra 
good job this year, since three 
of its Officers a*tended a work- i 

shop at Hill'during the sum- < 

uier. ; ; .' i 

Everybody say, ’‘CSheese”. School i 

pictures w»re taken yesterdsv. < 

Under classmen reallv did look : 

share- OtflS wore Button ; down 1 
collar Meades and dark V-neck 

sweaters t boys wore dark blazer* 

and solid tie#. 
Eligible for Morehead Scholar- 

ships Terry Brinkley, Bailey 
Barefoot, and Jonathan Hill, Qeod 
luck to gtou ! ! 

A very different Pep Rally wav 

held la£t by the Varsity 
Cheerleaders. Tonight well see how 
affective “watching trains” at the 
train station can be for boosting 
our, fine team on .“to ;another vic- 
inity. 
4*st week’s victory ribbon^ told 

yj3 to “Make Oxford Coward’’.. The 
migitjf* 6ree*wavW juit- that 

come cut to w#tch our ^great, team 

“Mar Out' Midwaythe home 
field tonight at 8:00. 

Overheard in sixth period English 
III class'. Mrs. Weeks was telling 
her class how important it is to 

have a large vocabulary. "I assure 

you, if you repeat a word ten or 

twelve times, it will be yours for- 

ever-” On the back row a cute, 
blond girl took a deep breath, 
closed her eyes and whispered, 
“Johnny, Johnny, Johnny.” 

Two DB S. girls seem to have 
developed quite a controversy over 

a certain Campbell College student. 
Beverly Marshbums seems to be 

doing a lot of business with the 
federal government poet office 
that is. Wonder why?. Will your 
S* aunt on Cadet be ahle to mr|-e 
It home for the State Fair? 

Thought Girls have an unfair 
advantage over men: If they can’t 
git what they warit by being 
smart, they can get it by being 
dumb. 

FATHER BURIED 
Funeral services for William Wal- 

ter Brown. 74. of Eastwood Park 
Community nfar AlBennarHt.-^jrere 
conducted at 3 p. m Friday after- 
noon at Dunn’s Grove Baptist 
Church. Rev. James Barnes/assist- 
ed by th{ Rev. R C. James, offici- 
ated and burial was in Fairview 
Memorial ffate; a'. 5|l£jf P 

Survivor Include a dautfhter. Mrs' 
Paul Blackmon of Erwin, 

Oral Vaccine 
Ported to various clinical locations 
Sunday morning In refrigerated 
trucks by Dunn Jaycees and they 
and other groups will replenish 
-supplies needed throughout the 
afternoon in the same manner. 

There will be directional sign at 
each clinic to let you know which 
door to enter and everyone can 

get the vaccine Sunday. 
-tn the Eastern area clinics will 

be held at Wayne and Magnolia 
Avenues schools, Harnett High 
School. Mary Stewart School. 

In the Nothern area Brwin, 
Coats, Angier and Lafayette sch- 
ools will -save clinics. 

In the Western area clinics will 
Ifcf established hi the County Heal- 
th cohter at Lillington on the 
court home grounds, Johnsonville 
community center ard schools at 

Eunnlevcl Anderson Creek, Boone 

Trail and Eenhaven. 

Newspapers, radio and TV have 

cooperated wonderful in the area 

to see that *he program is a suc- 

cess. 

Johnston, Lee and Montogomery 
are also holding first oral vaccine 
clinics in the war against polio 
Sunday pIso. 

In Harnett Dr. Lilly expects to 

see some 20,000 to 45,000 to re- 

ceive the vaccine on the sugar 
cubes. 

Mctamb 
court’s orders. She claims* her hus- 
band’s marriage to his present wife 

is not legal because the divorce 
order had not been sighed at the 

'ime of the rites. 

McLamb’s attorney argued he 
could not possibly be guilty of con- 

tempt since fee order regarding 
custody had never been put In 

writing and signed. Mrs. McLamb’s 
lawyer argued that the verbal court 

or<|er Has binding, but Judge Mor- 
gan dismissed the action ftf view 
of the misunderstanding. 

"The important thing,” said the 
judge, “is what i? best for the 
children.” He erdered the welfare 
department to investigate condi- 
tions at each home the cus- 
tody issue wOl be decided in two 
weeks. *, M 

Guard Alert 
Is Scheduled 

11, In tfe ; r;«Br JW^re, you sea 
membeH 'jpf the KjaU National Gu- 
ard untt» running «mmd in full 
uniform^ with we*poj s and equ- 
ipment at the ready (to not b<> 
eiartnt^f" R "Witr^pr^ ably be a 

The / local' Gjparrbc&n received 
word this .we<A to .’ije ready at 
any time for a practice alert as 

part of their regular ̂ training du. 
ties. ;4 

The alert will be two-hour 
drill. It will simulate the measures 

to be taken to protect your home 
town should an emergency arise. 
Local commanders are being in- 
structed by State Guard Head- 
quarters to prepare plans of de- 
fense for the town in which the 
armory is located. 

The purpose of the practice alert 
is give all commanders an op- 
portunity io determine the ade- 

quancy of their Alert Plans and 
procedurea 

The alert will affect all units 
of the 1st Bridage, 39th Infantry 
Division, which has headquarters 
ft Statesville The Dunn National 
Guard unit is part of this Brigade, 
as Company C (IP), Battalion 
119th Infantry, N. C. Army Nat- 
ional Guard, 

Dunn Wife 
expenses arid Dot financially able 
to pay mdre than $60 a month. 

Several affidavits were offered 
showing that Mrs. Johnson is a 

ycung woman of the highest char, 
acter and reputation. 

Judge Clark ordered payment' 
of $300 monthly to begin immed- 
iately and also specified that they 
must- be increased as his earnings 
increase. 

Harnstt GOP 
Bill Godwin, Harnett County Re- 

publican Party Chairman, who will 
preside over the meeting 

Supplies such as OoMwater but- 
tons, posters, bumper stickers, and 
other Campaign materials will be 
available at the rallv tree. 

GOOD/^YI/IR) 

mkfor X< 
whitewalls ONLY $2 

MSMOTt USED TIRES! 

— "i^a^v' ry» 

IRETBEADS!!! OCEP-eUT FACTORY-AppROVED tread design 

HL-mmrw with 3-T NYLON 

'r 

CLEARANCE! 
on America's Finest Original-Equipment tire — 

Goodyear Custom Super-Cushion 

driver* of 

LAST 5 DAYS 
j Pick Your Size! 
^ Pick Your Savings! 

Bargains For All! 
! Easy Terms For All! 

easy budget terms / free MOUKTIHG! 
■ •'.‘■ :ZY:.:r.v"' ^ 

ISO ^ ^ __ 

GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE “NO LIMIT” GUARANTEE M. limit on months • Ms limit on miles • No Mmttas to re^-No limit as to speed • Fee the tntirs Ilf. to the tread. ■ ALL NEW GOODYEAR AUTO TIRES ARE GUARANTEED against defects In workmanship and materials and normal 
road hazards, except repairable punctures. ■ IF A GOODYEAR TIRE FAILS UNDER THIS GUARANTEE any of more than 80.000 Goodyear dealers in the United states and Canada will m*ke allowance on a new tire • -- IJ ; r t current “Goodyear Price 

** 

'f/SJj 

Perry Bros. Tire Service Inc 

Mormon 
Raleigh. Visitors are welcome 

Elder Ravsten is a former presi- 
dent of the Southern States Mis- 
sion. He is active in civic affairs 
and has been a member of the 

Cache County, Utah, board of 

Commissioners and of the Clark- 
ston. Utah., Town Board. 

Elder Madsen has been fir it 

counselor in ths Miami, Florida, 
Stake Presidency. Prior to this time 
he was first counselor in the Flor- 

ida Stake Presidency He has been 
bishop of two wards. As a mission- 
ary, Elder Madsen served in the 
Southern United States. 

Elder Madsen, and Ravsten will 
address special meetings of Auxi- 
liary officers. Priesthood and Mis- 
sionary iteacers on Saturday. 

Over 5 Million 
markets < iosed for the sales holt, 
day this week Dunn’s average, was 
$54.96 per hundred second highest 
tn the intire belt. 

The weekly averages have climb- 
ed each week. 

INFORMAL DANCE .J 
Danny Germino and his orches- 

tra from Durham will play tar « 
dance Saturday -night >t Chicot* 
Country Club. This is the club's 
first ac‘ ivity for the fall Jibe dance 
is informal- .•..'SSfjFf >. 

STUFFED AXLI^IlTER e 

BE1RA. MoafKiJU* .(J3FI) — V 
collection of br{U*iets,’; rings and 
other jewelry wsf found In the 
stomach of ? 13-foot alligator kill- 
ed when flood waters swept it 
against the Chepde Dam. 
-— --—: 

The Woman’s, H« 
Missionary Soeietj 
Chapel A<tWta&1| 
met Tuesday 
church. 

Mrs. Virginia Lee 
It was reported-; t 

sick persons had 
members durinf' 

; aumbdr of contact 
to shut-fife; 

.Friday, 
lofts co 

Raleigh ritohbe 
to Johniiat^ 
for the alleged^ 
old last Satuffel 

“CONSTELLATION"—She showed her heels to Britain’s “Sovereign” in four straight 
races, to keep the “Auld Mug” in U.S. possession. 

wdwl ■fQS’Colors oh on§ re- 

voivtoa C&tor Tree!-64ch5Jeaf 
shscjss Qf 

color. What a fun » 
, 

i>*$ orate- Come in; PrckM 
a leaf from our fab-’51 
ulous Color Tree! 

BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO. INC. 

PHONE 892-6161 
DUNN, N. C. 

taste-setter.... 
Delicious taste is the reason why Diet-Rite is America’s Number 1 

Low-Calorie Cola. Full Cola Pleasure... Absolutely no sugar 

-.not even one calorie oer bottle. 

diet-rite cola 
America's Most Modem Cola 

A PRODUCT OF ROYAL CROWN COLA CO. 

' E. Person Street Phono HE 3-3081RC-NEHI of Foyettaville, N. C. 


